
, Tight Pants Is Issue 
In Plywood FactorY Strike 

GARDINER, Ore. "" - A woman', refusal to give up 
titht panls kepi. more than 300 men out of work again Wed· 
nesday_ ! ~.blltbed iD 1161 

ail owan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the Peopls af IOtOO City 

10 ceab a COII1 
"I feel terrible about it, but I must IIY all th. meD are 

behind me," said Miss Pat Morris, a 5-Coot~ J38.pound bru· 
nette. 

The men went on strike at a plywood mill, InslJtIng that 
Miss Morris, 35, should have been given a written notie» if tIM 
employer tbought her too distracting when abe turned up for 
work 10nday night. 

"Nonsense," said E. A. Meyers, manager of th, Interna
tional Paper Co. plant. "The matter of attire II outsi~ tile 
contract. As a matler of fact, lIhe bad been w8.J'1led IIveral 
times about the way she dressed." 

"Well," said Miss Moma, "ther. were live or • otb.
women on the graveyard shift who wore pants jUJt u tiCht u 
mine. I asked why they were singling me out. 

"They said something about belng too stacked and aald It 
was disturbing the young men. So I said I would ,et lOme 
other clothes acter the next pay day. They let m. work two 
bours, tben sent me borne." 

Contented Political Future 
Is Displayed By President 

Harley Gray, president of the Lumber and Sawmill Work· 
us Unlon Local 2195, said it was because th, Inddetlt touched 
• IOfe point. 

Kerner OKs Guard Call Up 
A year ago Cour men were suspended in I dispute that lid 

10 the insertion of a new clause in the union'. eootract with 
the company. It calls [or a written warning before lIIIptIII!on 
of a worker. 

The union met Tuesday night, and Gray Jald the men d. 
clded to stay on strike until the suspenalon ls llIted. Tbe abut· 
down was a blow to the economy of lhiI coastal Irea, for the 
region's other big plywood plant recently cloled. 

Noonan Named 
To Hospital Post 
, David J. Noonan has been nam- 'alice of laymen as communlty 
'eel assistant administrator of 'representatives in the adminiatra
tfercy Hospital, Sister Mary tion of Catholic bospitals. 
'JohneUa, administrator, announc- ' Noonan was born in Casper, 

, 'eel Wednesday. ·Wyo., and attended school there. 
• Fonnerly administrative assist- 'He Is a graduate of St. Ambrose 
'alit, Noonan has served in var- -College, Davenport, and has done 
iou! capacities s.ince joining the 'graduate work at Jowa, Minneso-
bospital stalf in 1962. ta and St. Louis Unlveraities. 
, Also announced was the ap.. . Featherston joined the hOlpital 
poiolment of H. Joe Featherston lItarf in L965 and earlier was an 
'I' personnel director and Step.. 'employment Interviewer lor the 
ben F, FoU as assistant personnel 'State Employment Servlee. lie 
'director. 'has attended Iowa City Icbools 

King Vows 
To Direct 

I ~~~;~s_o... 
Otto Kerner decided Wednesday 
to nnd Natlonal Guardsmen to 
Cicero to preserve order during 
I civil rights march that Dr. 
M.rtIn Luther King Jr. said he 
personally will lead Sunday. 

Cicero is an ali·white western 
suburb ot Cblcago. When King 
marched on Chicago', Southwest 
Side Aug. 5 be was hit by . ' 
rock'. A knife thrown at him 
Itruck a youth. 

15 Y .. rs Later 
King, chairman of the South· 

ern Christian Leadership Con
ference, told the 
Asaoclated Press 
he would lead 
the procession 
into Cicero 
where 15 years 
a/lo racial vio
lence nec itat
ed calling In the 
National Guard. 

SiJter Mary Johnetta said the 'and the University. 
'adminlstrative reorganization em- . Fotl Is a recent graduate 
phall%ed the increasing import- 'Arkansas A and M College. 

He made hiI 
announcement in 

of Chicago a few KtNG 
hours after Gov. Kerner, a form
er Guard general, said ha prob
Ibly would issue an executive 
order Friday to move troops 
Into Cicero Saturday or satur· 
day night. 

2,001 R_mendtcI 

Jaycees Ask City Council 
To Stop Urban Renewal Tbe number has not yet been 

determined, but the use of 2,000 
soldiers was recommended by th 

TIle board of directors of the Iowa City council stop urban reo sheriCf of Cook County, Richard 

A Chi/dis Prayer 
A LITTLE wllrthlpper II IliheuttN .. , Inlt , ... IMeI .. I ... window II .he k_I. til dovtutly reelte 
I PrlY.,. Out,leIt th. "rtll of Nultt rei" eh .. tlc.lIy ,Ionl but .mld the 111/1 .. spl.ndor , chilli 
find •• ture moment at puce ,nd filth, - Photll "I' IIWIII 

HUAC Approves Penalties 
For Anti-War 'Overt Acts' 

No Comment Given 
On Kennedy Lead 
WASHINGTON (AP) - PresJdent Johnson aid Wednes

day that he thought the -people generally approve of what 
we are trying to do- and be expected no unusual, Ibnonnal 
turnover in the November congre sional elections, 

While Johnson displayed I rather contented political out· 
looII at a IIeft con1erellCe, he did 
IIY be bad no exp1anatlOl1 01 a 
poll l'eportinl that fellow ~ 
crab prefer Sen, Robert F. Kill' 

cuulOl1 for Johnson in a good 
many months . 

L,-"" '''''1'_ 
nedy of New York to him right H, followed u~ the ae sion with 

reportera by iOIDl to the Shore-
now_ I ham Hotel to help launch a 

He a.lJo took lOme j... at "Dollar. fOf Democrats" program 
former Vice President Rkhard and tell some of the party wort. 
M. Nixon, who ventured • guesa en that II they do their part in 
Tuesday tII.t Kennedy mlght be tellin, the voters about the Id. 
on the tlcket with JohlI8OIl hi mlnlstratlon record "we will have 
1968. I resounding Democratic victory 

Pr. l ... HUftItIhrev In the congressionat eampaign 
H. prabed Hubert B. Hum. lhiI year." 

phrey but stopped Ihort of tap- For new. conference No. 70, 
pin, bim alain for hII nmnIng the Pruldent wore a .ubdued 
mate two yean from now. green .ult with a microphone eon· 

And he announced another trip cealed under the jacket .0 his 
Friday, to Idaho, Colorado and voice would be picked up more 
Oklahoma. He came back of). dlJtinctJy by live radio. 
viously buoyed in b,lirlt. from an It was the lim time this had 
expedlUon last weekend to New been done in hlJ office, where be 
York, Rbode Jaland, New Bamp- IOmetimes wanders around a bit 
shire, VermOllt and Maine, whJle talking and even looks out 

The new. conCenmce touched OIl the window. 
uch thlnga as Viet Nam. cit)' . DIKUlI Nixon 

problems, prices and llvlng COIta, 
But .11 of these are related 110 
politic. theae days In one way or 
another, And it wu about poll
Uc speclfically that thia newl 
conference revolved. It waa about 
the most extenslv. pollUcal d1a-

Reserves Bill 
's Delayed 

The qu tion-and-answer lei
.Ion started oCf with a request 
for Johnson'. estimate of NixOll's 
political perspicacity In the light 
of the Republlcan former vice 
president's sayin/l there mlaht be 
• John!on·Kennedy ticket In 
1968 •• a matter of added insur· 
ance for the President. 

'Iowa City Jaycees has passed a newal planning. B. Ogilvie, 

... olutlon suggesting that the The board gaye five basu for Kerner took acUon on a plea WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The Bouse The 7 to 0 vole came after less inve tigallng the acllvilics oC the 
its po6ition: from Cicero that military Coree U A i A lban an bour of di.~" •• I·on. Inll·war &rOUP!, WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The 

'n Committee 

"I think the people of the 
country have I pretty 1l00d esti· 
mate of that," Johnson said. "[ 
would just leave it at thal ." 

Th. conference spun back to 
Nixon toward the end when John· 
Ion was asked in the light of 
Nixon', remarks for an assess· 
ment of Humphrey's role as vice 
president and wbether he would 
like to have him on the Ucket 
again In 1968, 

Federal Aid 
For Cities 
Debated 

was needed to avoid "danger and Committee on n- mer can c· -~ I d House Armed Servicea Com-
1. The urban renewal pro- destruction to human llIe and tivilics ignored opposition by the Spokesmen Cor the Justice, 8111 Lim te mittee postponed Iction Wed-

gram under consideration is not property" in the industrial-resl- John on Administration and quick- Commerce Ind Treasury depart. Chairman Edwin E. Willis (I). neaday on a bill that would 
in the expressed best Interesta dential suburb at Chicago's west· ly approved Wednesday a bill to ments bad testified again t the La·

d
, tObld reportebcrs tha~ttChanthgest estabUsh a new organizational 

of the businessmen and real. ern edge . ma e y a su omml ee , aln1cture for the me"! fore. 
dents affected - While the decision was being set stiCr criminal penalties on bill after tbe committee spent b I~, tbe heari~gs Urnlt the .b~ll es of the armed aervices. 

2. The urban renewal program made in Springfield, demonstrat· "overt act .. oC anti·war group.. four tumultuous days last weck ,' ~o overt ~cts uch ~s soliClt- Rep. William G. Bray (R. 
could cause an undue tax burden ors supporting Dr. Martin Luther -- --- ID/I, coll~cting or nding bl~ Ind" a member of the com. 

WASHINGTON III - President upon the taxpaying citizens of King Jr. 's demands Cor 0JlCn II h ff T 5 k and medical supplies to the Viet miltee, said he'd been told 
JohDson said Wednesday the na- Iowa City. bousing. prepared for a twilight Mo en 0 0 pea I Co~g, or atlempting to block troop the Senate would never a&ree 
tiOIl "can afford whatever must 3. Proponents (or the urban re- march m the West Elsdon neigh- tralDs. ,. to the bill and it it did, the 
be dObe" to help America's troub- newal program envision the sue· borhood a district on Chicago's Maximum penalties prOVided President would veto It. 
led cities. cess of urban renewal in light Southw~t Side. A A EJ e e l are a. fine o[ $20,000 and 20 years Final action wu poatponed 

But Mayor John R. Reading of of Cailure in other communities, King expressed appreciation for t onventlon l in prison. by Rep. L. Mendel rover. 
Cal'C tiI . t 4. Independent businessmen are the governor's concern, but he The measure's chief sponsor, CD.S.C" committee chairman, 

Oakland, l.. tes YlDg a a added: • _ Rep. Joe R. Pool ID:Tex.l an- because I HOUle-SeDate con. 
=t~ot~~~t~~ ~~~tw~~s~~:. ~~~)~u~~n!:Sm~~tl~':n~:r~~: "It is tragic that we can march "The Need Cor an ActivlStl the U.S. Department oC AgncuJ- n0lanunced

d 
th~ ~as /~lll~g oCf d a ference on another bill pre-

I ' tDCe cbarged that some Federal to the uncertainties of the rutu~, into Southern bastions of segre· Press" will be the subject of "tuHre. h th S. Delta P
cla 

.ne "nl,p o . let tam'h c- vented full discunion, 
' ed b th -d tl f gation su h as Mississippi M Ilenholf e as won e IgDla nng: m gOlDg 0 say ere U the bin were to become . stephen Patt!!t Sturges, 21, programs had been at lhe root oC caus y e eonsl era on 0 ,c . . I ' speech by Clark R. 0 , Chi Award twice as well as the witb this bLU." la 't Id ft .... , n wi 'AS, Omaha, Neb., das been ac. 

U Of I Junior 
. Accepted For 
I Europe Study 

urban ills. the urban renewal program. without armed military protect on prize-winning Washington eorrea· John Peter Zeng~r Award given A report that House leaders ou7' a J pr:;:sal t;~n: ru: , 'l:epled by the Institute of Europe-
The President deCended his r~c' l 5. Such a program, financed in ~~~ aCS:°~e:ar~ur:ea:~u~y pondent for Cowles Publications, by the University of Arizo~a, and erc seeking to keep the bill ard Russell (I)..Ga,) chalnnan 'an studies (or ita 1966-67 under. 

°lrd and his prtroposadls tth° deailllWlthC m°alstGpart by feuntdS_ cromot ~hekFed. Cicero wi~out .: armeJ ~rt a.t the banquet cl?Sing the eonven· the W~lli~ Allen White Founda- from lhe House noor wU
S
. apakpar. of the Senate Armed Services 'graduate program at the Univer. 

sums, pove y an 0 er S 0 er overrun n , IS n In eep.. r G" tlon of the AIaocUlUon for Educa- tion cltatton. 'tnlly squashed when pe er Committee, givin, the Preai- 'lity of Vienna. 
the violence-haunted cities, de- ing with the Cree enterprise SY5- , 0 uardsmen. tion in Journalism bere on Wed- Since 1950 MollenhoU has been John W. McCormack m·Maas.), dent authority to call to acUve . In Austria, Sturges will be en. 
clarlbg "this Administration. bas tem. ConNr For 11,02 Hours nesday evenin/l. on the Cowles Washington stalf, -while saying he had not read the duty indivlduala aui8lled to 'rolled in a program that oCfers 
done more than any Admirustra- Mayor WiUiam C. Hubbard said Kerner conferred Cor almost 1~ The banquet wm be in the main representing the Des Moines Re- mea ure, strongly aUacked the reserve units who have not 'regular German-taught university 

( , tion in the history oC the country" Wednesday, "The Jaycees have hours with Cicero oCUcials, Sber- lounge of the Union. About SOD' glster and Tribune, the Minnea- 'activities oC the anli·war IIroup _ completed U montha of Ie"- 'eourses, English.laught courses 
in tbis retlpect. never asked to have the progress iCf OgDvie and Guard command- delegates have registered with polis Star and Tribune, and Look 'Peopl. Arou .. d' ice. for those without strong ability in 

I ' 

I ' 

He said spending for cities was and direction of urban renewal ers. . School oC Journalism, host for the magazine. . "There is dcep resentment at The bill would aet up a 'German, intensive German lang. 
lbout double wbat it was under I planning presented to them, nor A newsman asked Kerner I' it convention, which starts Sunday. MollenhoU is a native of Brun· 'peOple purporting to be Ameri· st.rategic reaerve It a .pecific 1Jlge instruction, and lupplemen. 
the Eisenhower Administration have they asked the council to was extraordinary to call out the MoUenbo(f won the Pulitzer side, Iowa, and graduated from 'C8IlS raising money to belp lhe strength and would prohibit In- tarY eourses in fine arts and phi. 
and about one-third more than discuss urban renewal planning troops before any violence oc- Prize in 1958 for his reporting 011 Webster High School and Web- 'enemy," he told reporters. "The dividual caIl-UIII out of unIts. iosophy. Two field-study trips in 
under the Kennedy administra- with them. curred. rackets in organized labor. In ster City Junior College. He 'American people are tremendous- It would create I aelected "Western Europe are included. 
tioo. "I don't expect the citizens to ''No,'' he replied, "I think it's 1955 he won both the Raymond earned his law degree at Drake iyaroused at this." reserve force with a proposed . Sturges will sail Crom New 

Johnson declined to estimate accept every plan we present, but good sense." Clapper Memorial Awar:d and the l!niversi~ while he was full. ' . McCormack said "suc.h ac- strength of 1,019,000. All the 'York August 31 and will return 
the price ahead - set by one top I do expect them to wait and see Cice~, a com~unity of 70,000 Heywood ~roun Memorial Award I time police ~ court .reporter Cor ti.ons '.~ far beyon~ the ~t of troops would be in .peciCic to the United Slates after the 
city spokesman at $250 billion ov- what a plan is before they re- population, experienced t h r e e for a _ series of articl~ about the Des Momes Register. He is 'd!ssent a~d constituted" overt unita. -completion oC the program at the 
er the next 10 years. ject it." 'days of racial violence in 1951. the CirlDg of Wolf LadellDSlry by a navy veteran. nghts to BId t~enemy ... __ --'==========~ 'eDd of June, 1967_ 

Mayl/ower Hall-
- - Sturges says he looks forward 

to this year in Europe as an op· 
portunity for stimUlating study in 

, -preparation for a career In medi--lL ' Dwell 0 ~r~~u~~e~t::i~:,I~t~r~~~~I~~~e[~ 
~. U xu ry or m Both men' and women have Pata ~!l ...... , ...... ~1:::~!~a~;r.:~ t Iowa City will have its first privately owned luxury dormitory, -..- _ 

New Mayflower Hall 
sea FARO, MANAGER of rMyflowlr Hall, watches COMtrvctIOII 011 the new Iitht·......, coed 

IIormltery bel"" built on North DIIIIuctu. it. - ""'- IIy k........ Kephart 

Mayflower Hall, nearly completely wbell University studentl return is a large coed lounge adjoined by an Indoor I WInnDiu& pooL In thIa 'ChJcag~. Wi~ undergr~duate pro
area there are also Sauna health rooma and I lara. l1'li for pbyJi. 'gr~ ID Vienna., Paris, Nantes, 

next montb. . . _ . .Madrid, and Frelburg, West Ger. 
The coed dormitory, being huild by University Housing Construe· CIa! conditiorung. many, it is the largest U.S. organ-

tion Ltd., Omaha, is located on North Dubuque Street across from Each floor in the men', section has a room that will either be ' ;ution conducting undergraduate 
City Park. Although most unit. will be ready for occupancy by used (or playing pool or stuctying. foreign-study programs. 
Sept. 1~, general eona~~011 will be completed by Oct. U. Its final The building also contains a large cornmiIIarJ GIl the fIrIt floor. 
cost will 1)e about $3 mtlli~n... Here 6tudents can either eat in a cafeteria or buJ food III a deUCi' 

Construction on the building was begun lD March when the May· tessen for use in their kitchen upstaira. 
nower Inn, a restaurant, was tom down to malte way for the new 
dorm. Since then about 200 men have been working six-day ahiCta to Haa 11 INrI .. 

Callan Is Named 
Periodicals Editor 

eomplete the structure, The building is eight ltOries above ground aDd two ItorieI 01 Timothy Callan, a 1964 graduate 
Offers New ,.. parking below ground_ The first parking 1evel rents for .. a..... of the University's School of 

" The new dorm will offer a "new idea" in student housing, says ter and the second .Ievel for $40 a semester, '1bI COUIP8D1 hal aIao JournaIlam, has been named per-
Seb Faro, director of Mayflower Hall. Each unit bas facillties for cut a hill away behind the dorm Cor parldnp IpIICeI wbich relit for Iodicala editor at the University. 

. . .. Th d otb tio al l cill $25 a semester lie will be III charge of Staff Mag. studymg, sleeprng and dining. ese an er recrea n a .. . Aline a publication lor faculty 
ties provide a "complete life" for the Iludent, he says. Faro is hiring men and women as remderlce floor ad~ 'lbe and.tarf members aDd The Iowa 

The building contains 16 married st.udent units and 275 suites, system for supervision is somewhat IimiIar to that of Univenity Dad, I newsletter for membera of 
each bousing four students. A ~all divides the men and women dormitories. The advisers will be In cbarp of beplq the Itudentl !he Dada Association. 
living areas i.n the dorm. on their floors orderly, There will also be periodic cbecka on the . Callan, a native of Cedar Rap. 

Each suite bas an adjoining private bath and kitcbenetie. Two rooms to look (or proper maintainence and health problernJ. 'I'heae ids, was formerly assiatant editor 
sludents live on either side of and share these facilities. For everY advisers will be hired with the approval 01 University autboriUes. It University N~ Service. He. 
two students there is also a bedroom with two cbaira and light, Itudy Faro says any students who bav. ctiIcIpIIDe probleml will be has been news editor of '!be Daily 
room with bookshelves ADd deaka ADd • large cloeet area, The reported to the Dean of studenta. ::: ro:! ~ e,cUtor of The 
rooms and all the balIa are carpeted. Students may regulate heat· Fee I. .. AI periocIiaIa =~ in tile Of-
lng-air conditioning units in eac:b bedroom, A student can live In the dOrm for $350 I 1eIDetter. TIle fee ean flee 01 Public Information Call. 

lulldl"" SoutIdprwf either be paid in full Or In two payments of $180 each. The st.udeat an succeeds Ernest F. Larkin 
The entire building Is soundproof and a central music system must accompany hiI application with • 5100 cIepoIit to rew-ve ' I who will teach journalism at Wis: 

plays music in the ba1Js in the afternoon. Each floor also has its place on the Mayflower Hall resideoce lilt. Tbla II refunded when lllOlllin State University at Eall 
own laundry fadlitiea, , CODtract II fulfilled. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C1aire tbiJ fa1I. _ _ _. I 
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Poor plan 
Secretar), of Defense Robert \1c lamara has announced 

that about 40,000 men currcntly disqualified from the draft 

• "ill be accepted anyway as a link between the War on 
Poverty and the nation's defense. 

ICI 'amara said the men were rejected for education 
- and health re~ons ohen rooted in poverty and that if they 

were given peelal training in military posts they could re-
• turn to civilian life with u eful skills and aptitudes. In fact, 
• next fiscal y ar the number of those to be accepted would be 
• increa~cd to 100,000. 

Under the plan, formcr draft rejects will be inducted the 
: same as everyone else and will be evaluated through stand
• ard procedures. 

Th ex·rejects will receive the regular military training 
along with other troops. 

13\1t how effective will uch a program be as a "link" be
tween poverty elimination and national defense? The na
tional defense effort will probably be bolstered, but it does 
not appcar that the plan will help the War on Poverty, that 
much. 

To begin with, how many of these so-called education
ally-deprived draftees will qualify for job training in the servo 
Ice? The military sets standards for acceptance into its 
schools, and the better the school, the tougher the standards. 
If a person was formerly inteIJectually ineligible for the draft 
it is doubtful that he will be eligible for a job requiring ex
tensive training. 

Secondly. the skills taught in the military are designed 
for military purposes, and not that many civilian jobs are 
>pen for the special skills taught in the service. No eight.week 
cram course in ordinance or cooking is going to qualify a 
person for similar jobs in the outside world, especially cook
ing. True, there are ex-servicemen who get employment be
cause of their military schooling and experience, but it " a 
8mall minority that does so, usually because they were in
telligent enough to be accepted in a better school or because 
they were able to stay in the service long enough to learn 
several jobs and go to several schools. But thjs is hard to do 
for a draftee who spends only two years in the military. 

If anything, the plan has merit only in that those who do 
become eligible for the draft will find a life somewhat better 
than the one they faced outside the military, After faCing 
the perils of unemployment, poor housing, eating and med
ical treatment many will be happy with the steady job, three 
squares a day, pay and medical benefits. 

Not that many "culturally deprived" persons will be able 
to learn skills of any Significance to civilian employers, but 
the military will give poorer people a better life for a couple 
years, or more if they see a better life in the military than 
on the outside. - Nic Goere, 

University Bulleti n Board 
Unl •• "lty lull.tln loa.d notlc •• mUlt be •• ul.ld II Th. Dilly IOWln 

hfflc., Room 201 Communlcallons Clnl •• , II, noon of 1111 clay befor, 
publlcallon. ThlY inUit be Iy ... d Ind III !lid lIy ,n IdviN. e. efflce. of 
the o .. lnlullon bel"l ,ubllcrled. 'urely IOClal function. ,.e !lOt .1111111. 
for Ihr. _Ion. 
'AItINTS COOI'IItATIVI BlbYllt. 

Un, lAI,ue: ThoN needln, a blby. 
IIlter can Mra. Alden Kendall, Il\8o 
6513; thOH who wlsb InCormltlon 
about membership caU Mra. LoulJ 
BoUrn.n. 337-4348. 

MAIN UIIIARY INTI RIM HOUUI 
Mondly,Frlday, 7:30 1m. (0 10 p.m.; 
Siturday, 7:30 I.m. to 5 pm.; Sun· 
dlY. 1:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Ouk Ifou .. : Monday·Thursday 8 
a.m. to 10 1I.m.; Friday (0 SaturdlY. 
S I.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. (0 

.. 11 p.m. 

.. .OUCATlON·I'SVCHOLOOY Library 
Bourl - interim, AU,. 10 to Sepl. 21-
Monday to Friday, a I.m. to 5 p.m. 

STUD.NTI WHO WISH \0 " .. , 
theIr ell.. rink InformllloD fot 
warded to theIr draft boarlll shou)o 
pick up requelt lorms In B IIn'v,' 
lily Hall. InformlUon wUl 0' Hnt 
only It the requelt of the Ituden!. 

THI SWIMMING 1'001. til til. " .. 
mell'. 0711111111UJ1l wW bot opeD 'or 
recreational I1fI.mmInr )( 0 II d If. 
tbrou,b rrtday, 4.:15 to 5:15. Thl. • 
0",11 to wODlen Itudento, .talr. 
Clcul", and 'aculty ...... 

UNION HOURS: 
O.nt.al lulldln, - • a.m.·ll p.m .• 

S~ndly.Tbu .. dlY; • a.m.-mldnl.hl. 
.'r1day Ind Sltu.dIY. 

Informilion Ouk - 7 a.Dl.·ll p.m .. 
Monday·Tbunc!arl 7 a.m.·m1dnl,hl. 
Fr!r.ay Ind Sltlirday; e a.m.-ll p.m. 
SUnday. 

IIIcre.llon A .. a - 8 l .m.·1l p.m. 
Mondly·Tbursday. 8 l .m.·m1dnl,ht, 
Friday &lid Saturday; 2 p.Dl.·ll p.m. 
Sunda,.. 

eafol .. l. - 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 
Oold Fallha. Room - 7 I.m. to 

10:(5 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 Lm.· 
11:45 p.m" Friday; 7:10 I.m.·ll:~ 
p.m., Siturday; 1 p.m.oI0:.5 p.m. Sun
day. 

. me-1)aily Iowan 
filii Dally fowan " written IIIIIf MlUd ~ ft1MUnU tmd II ,0IleI'IWd 
by /I board oj fjVfl ItulUm tnmu. ,/ecud by 1M Itucknt body MId 
four 'rustiC! appointed by tlut ptUldn ot the Un/oe,,"y. Tit. Dally 
1000on', uditori4l pP&y " not an txpr8Ollon ot Uni06,my csdm/nIItr". 
tion policy or opt .. wn. In dRY ~UJ •. 

,"ublt.h.d bJ Student hblloationa. 
Inc.. CommunloaUun. Cenlar. lo"a 
City. low •. dilly except Sunda, Ind 
\lundl,. Ind le~11 holtda,a. Ent ..... 
.. aeeobd..,la. metter It th. POll 
ontee It lowl {'1ty under tb. Act 01 
Con ..... 01 ilardi 1. 1111. 

'uatcrlptlon Ral. .. B, carrier III 
.. 10WI elly. S\O per '.If III ,d.ance; 

.Ix months $5.50; three month., $3 
All mall IUblcrlplloDl,.110 pef y.ar; 
.Il 1II0DtIII SO.III; Ulrea mODUla. 
lUI. 
--------
Dial U7~ lfl IrOlD 1100II to Dlldnl.ht 
10 report ...... It.ml IDCI annuun"", 

~ ~nta to Tbe 0lU1 \".In. Mltorlll 
Orrlcel an III u.. <:oemWllcaUonl 
Center. 

Ad_I .... : Editorial: Edmune( M. MJ· 
dura; AdvertWn.: E. John Kottman: 
ClrculaUon WUbur PeterlOn. 

Publish.. ..... .. IdwI.d a .. I.1t 
Editor . .. .. . Nle Ooer •• 
Mlnl,ln, Editor . .. . .. Olyt, 510n, 
City Editor .. ..... . Doug HlrlC~ 
Nows Edlto. .. .. .. .. .. . Din Iv,n 
Sport. Editor .. .. .... . Jim Marlt 
Phol",raph., . ...... K.n Klphlrl 
Edltorlll PI,I 111110. . Dav, 'ollen 
AliI. City Edit., .... Dllne Hy .... 
A .. I. 5portl Idllor . Iten I lin 
N,wsroom Aut. Nlncy DoOlkl. 
Altvlrllll"l Ol.acto. aoy Du_ .. 
CI.cullt'"" .r. I.,. Nef'ftNdr 
AItv,"llIn, IM_. .. Wllbe. 11.1 

TNIt"., aond If Student 'ullilca. 
lions. Inc.; Oavld Blckman, At; Blr· 
baro Johnlo'!. A.; BUI Rosebrook, 
L\: Stewll't Trtlelle.n. AI ' Jon Van. 
Ou seldo!,\), G; Olle M. aenu, Unl· 
verslty Library; John B. Bremner, 
School 01 JournalIsm; Lane DavIs, 
Deportment 01 PollUeaJ ScIence; and 
Orville A. Bltchcoc~J_ Department of 
Speech Ind Drama"" Artl. 

Blame Colonel Zilch, 
not the Pentagon 

lIy ART IIUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There Is much talk about the 
credibility gap in regards to the Viet Nam war. 
Dispatches from Saigon Indicate the Pentagon 
II tryinl, as usual, to manage the news. This is 
understandable and even defensible on military 
grounds. But what is dangerous is thaI the plant
ing of atoriea In Saigon by the Defense Depart· 
ment is causing a credibility gap in the Penta· 
gon illel!. 

This II bow it worlca. 
A top HCl'et directive from 

the Pentagon to Saigon brief· 
Ing officers Instructs them to 
announce that Air Force raids 
on North Viet Nam have knock· , 
ed out 90 per cent of all enemy 
fuel capacity and there is no j 
chance of the North Vietnamese 
supplying their troop. in the 
South. 

The ltory II dutifully lDed by 
the correspondents in Saigon to BUCHWALD 
their newlpapers back borne. The Washington 
Post printa the .tory the next morning and it is 
read by everyone includin, Colonel Zilch, who 
worn In the Pentagon on planning and organi· 
zatlon. 

Colonel Zilch. unaware the Pentagon has plant· 
ed the .tory to keep up South Viet Nam morale, 
eaU. a meetinl of his 8taff and informs them 
that on the ball. of the latest reporta there is 
no Deed to lend Any more American troops or 
.uppllel to Viet Nam. 

A 'taff member points out that his reports in· 
dicate only 50 per cent of the oil depota were 
Irnocked out and, rather than the infIltration be· 
ing decreased, It hu increased since the bomb· 
lnl. 

ZUch replle. that the reports are a few day. 
old, and then cfte. the Washington Post story 
out 01 Saigon a. a much later and more up·to· 
date report, particularly since It was released 
by o(ficial. in Saigon wbo shculd know. Besides, 
Zilch points out, the New York Times confirmed 
the story. 

The .taU agrees that lOme .ctlon abould be 
taken and a paper is prepared recommending 
the callingoGfI of troop lhipments and cuUini 
do.n the size of the draft. 

This report loe, to a General who allumu 
the Itaff report II baaed on latelt inteWaence 
estimate. of the situation and infornu the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff who advise the Administration 
that the war Is going well and 90 per cent of aU 
Lbe oil in North Viet Nam has been destroyed. 

A high Administration official in the White 
House tells the President. "I waa auspiciOUS of 
the atory when 1 read it in the newlpapers, but 
now Lbat it'. been confirmed by the Pentl,on, 
It must be true." The high Administration offic, 
ial then hoids a back·cround·not·for-attribution 
press conference in which he informs newspap· 
ermen that we are winning the war in Viet Nam. 
and no more American trooPI will be needed. 

The new.papermen write the alory quoting 
"high government offleiall" and when tbe .tory 
appears In the Saigon Poat the staff offlcerl out 
there bave fils. They demand an explanation 
from the Pentagon. The Pentagon, realhlnl 
what propably happened, tella the brlefm, offic· 
ers in Saigon to inform lbe prell that a new es
limate of lbe situation abow. we only knocked 
out 20 per cent of the oil dumps and that the in· 
filtration rate from the North haa increased as 
a result of the bombing. 

The hrleCing I. held in Salion, the atorle. are 
Liled, and the next mornln. over hill breakfaat 
Colonel Zilch read. the neWi. 

He is horrified at the .wltch In f1IW'BI and bu 
his staff draw up a paper recommending the im
mediate shipment of additional trOOPI and the 
doubling of suppliel. 

This time the General who receivu the paper 
lails to forward it to the Joint Chlel. of Staff. 
"If Zilch W81 wrong yesterday," he lel1a his aide, 
"he', probably weonl today, too." 

"Are you goinl to ask him to resign?" the 
aide askl. 

"No. but cancel his subscription to the Wash· 
ington POlt." 

(cl au 'ubllsh." N.w ........ 'yndlute 

Slapstick Routine Number Two 

OF" C I A L D A I L Y 1 U L L ET I N ~\VEItSITY 0,(' 
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University Calendar ~J :: . ~ 
OUN DE 

CON'ERINCES FUTURE IVENTS 
Aug. 15-111, 22·26 - Economic Opportunity Aug. 31 - Clole of 12·week Summer Session, 

Training Proil'am, Unlon. 5 p.rn. 
Aug. 2S-Sept. 2 _ Machinists Basic Leader- Sept. 5 - University Holiday. o(ficea closed. 

ship School, Unlon. Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unit 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush beginl. 

Au,. 28-Sept. 1 - National Convention lor the Sept. 11 _ Sorority Rush belinl. 
Association lor Education in Journalism. Unlon. Se 7 Pled Pr 8 Unl pt. 1 - Ie om, :30 p.o •. , on 
Ion. Main Lounge. 

Aug. 28·Sept. 2 - JAM Basic Leadership Sept. 18 _ Orientation: all Dew undergrad. 

TIll .. _ ...... ,._ II enUtled _a· 
<Iullve ly to the u .. tor republlcaUolI 
of III locil Dew. Drtotld III lAJa 

School, Union. t 7 30 Fi Id H Dill U1-41t1 If YOU do 1I0t receIve ua es, : p.m., e ouse. 
your DI by 7:30 a.m. Every efCort EXHIB ITS Sept. 19 - Re,istration belins, 8 lI.m. 

- :::'K':~c::"...u .. aU Ar .. we 

I, C. 

HOW MUCH A~ 
THese CRICKer .. f 

--_ ... 

:ill, ~ ":.~~~ ~u~~';W!u1~: :~~~ Aug. 1·28 - University Library Exhibit: ChI· Sept. 22 - Opening of Classel, 7:30 a.m. 
are S a.m. to 5 D.m. Monday throu,b cago Book CllnIc: Top Honor Books. Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 a.m. P'rIc!ar and , t.. 10 a.m. 1aturda1. ~ _________________ --::-__ :-:-__ _ 

Iy Johnny Hart IIETLI IAIlEY 
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IMarines, Communists Clash 
In North Section Of S. Viet 

I SAIGON III - U.S. Marines munltt traInIng camp 20 miles I There was speculation that the 
clashed with Communist forces southwest of Da Nang. In the oth. enemy. following past patterna, 

I Wednesday in South Viet Nam', er, Leatherneck unlts hammered may yet launch a 1966 moll!OClll 
Northern sectors, where the en· I North Vietnamese force from offensive to take advantai' 0/ 
emy had generally avoided com· entrenchmenta it had set up in the storm cloud cover and the mud 
bat since more than 800 01 Han· Cam Lo River valley, five miles that can sometimes boC allied 
ol 's reauJars were cut down in south of the demilitarized zone armor. The rainy sealOn, wblcli 
Operation Hastings iast month. between North and South Viet started In June, generally I'UIII 

The Marines and supporting Nam. through October. 
aircralt were reported to have The flurry highlighted a ground Briefing officers told of other 
killed 211 Communists in two en· war in which, in the view of some developments: 
gagementa 90 milel a par t. milltary men in Saigon, the Nortb • U.S. Marines and AUJtraUu 
Spokesmen said U.S. casualtiel in Vietnamese bave taken over mao troops hunting the Viet Coni', 
both cases were light. 'I jar fightinl on the Communist 5th Division In coastal PhuOt TlIY 

In one, Marines overran a Com· side from the Viet Cong. Province &Qutheast of SalgOil 
found documents, diaries and bot 

! Suspension PolicY 
'Brought Under Fire 

DES MOINES III - Members were nol publ1ehed In the boOk 
oC a legislative committee rip- of Iowa Departmental Rules. be· 
ped Into Iowa Safety Commis· cause It was departmental pollcy 
sioner Gene Needlea Wednesday, rather than a rule and publication 
because his department does not was not requited. 

I 
formally publish some rules on "Your interpretation couldn't 
driver license suspension.. be correct," O'Malley .hot back. 

In recent years. the depart· A committee member Rep. 
' ment has suspended the license Conrad Ossian (a.Red Oak) call. 
of any driver found guilLy oC ed this "a dickens of a note. You 
apeeding more than 20 miles an 
hour above the legal limit. could change thl. tomorrow, And 

On AUg. 1 this was changed to I wouldn't know anything about 
it," he said. provide a 3O-day su.penslon for 

20 to 30 miles mph above the A..,.IIable To Public 
limit, 60 day. for 30 to 40 mph The book of departmental rules 
over the limit and 90 days or Is available to the public, and 
more for 40 mph above the presumably lawyera refer to it if 
llmlt. their cUenta are accused of vio-

Copy Of Rul.a lating one of tbe regulations. Once 
Sen. George O'Malley (D·Des cleared by the attorney general 

Moines) chairman of the Legis· I and a legislatJve committee, these 
lative Interim Committee, asked rules have the effect of law. 
Needles where a copy ot the rules Another committee member, 
was available. O'Malley, an at· Sen. oseph Coleman CD-Clare) 
torney, said he found a Safety had quesUons about the require· 
Department hearing officer who ment that a drtver furnish proof 
did not know the rules himself, 'Iof financial re,ponslblJity ~ In· 

Needles said the rule. were sent sura nee or a bond - to get his 
to law enforcement officers but license back once It is suspended. 

Dependents Of Servicemen 

rice In a hurriedly ev.cuated 
jungle encampment Tuesday. The 
U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade, all
otber element in lhe widespread. 
two·week-old operation, moved iD 
by helicopters. 

• B52 bombers from Guam re
turned to Phuox Tuy for the thlrd 
straight day of saturation bOmb
ing on suspected Viet CODI posl· 
tions in advance oC the ~ 
Iweep. 

• Bad wealber over North Viet 
N am Tuesday limited raids by 
U.S. Air Force and Navy pUola to 
coastal targets. They flew 86 mul· 
ti'plane missions. On one oC these, 
Navy A4 Skyhawks sank a torpe
do boat, one of {our they found 
biding among islands In the GIIiI 
of Tonkin. A spokesman said they 
possibly had sunk a second and 
badly damaged a third. 

Police Figure 
Back In Favor 
In Red China 

TOKYO (.4'1 - Red China'. tlll
ers llfted slightly Wednesday the 
curtain covering their backsta,e 
power contest and dlsclOStd • 
change that seemed to be hydin, 
the nation toward the most rigid 
milJtary·police state rule. 

The shadowy Kang Sheng, Jon, 
a secret·police figure who om 
was the object of admiration by 
Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin, lw 

I rked By T angling Red Tap' e :::, e~e:~~o~ ~~el~::~~:: 
ago after failing mto dIsfavor. 

,I, 

, I 

NEW YORK III _ Dependent captured" and conceded that I !<ang's ne.w eminence,. alon( 
familiea of lome American lerv. "anyone with someone missing In ":I~h the obvIOUS com",la.ndmg P?' 
Icemen missi", or captured In aclion or captured will hit snags." sl~on of Defense MI.Dlster Lm 
Viet Nam complain that they lind However, the spokesman IBid" Plao, seemed a~ded. ev)dence that 
themselves struggling for aurviv· each of the armed forc .. has a t~e current natlOnWI?e purge was 
al In a sea of red tape. casualty assistance olfice whose aimed B.t a tot~1 regimentation 0/ 

The lost husband and father, function is to help dependents Red Chma which would Btte~pt • I 
lome wives say, fa often treated work out solutions. to s~ut o~t co~pletely aU .thl~ 

foreign, mcludmg all SOViet IJIo 
by Federal. state and munlcipal Approximately 400 American f1uence. 
authorities as a sort of "nonper' j fighting men are missing in Viet The restoration of Kang to tht 
son," oflicialJy neither alive nor I Nam. The Society for the Defense 2().member Politburo beaded by 
dead. 01 American Prisoners .ay. more party chairman Mao TIe-tung 

AJ. a result, members of his I than 100 of their wive. or parenta was disclosed in a routine report 
family may encounter tax and have written complatning o( the of the official New China News 
property snaris and lenghty de· treatment they receive from 10V; Agency. 
lays in obtaining access to the ernment officIals. . The agency, monitored in To
man's accumulating pay, and Patrick McCah.n, an Atlantic kyo, broadcast a report Jisting 
need to hire lawyers to protect City. N.J., lawyer who founded Kang as a Politburo member lot 
their Interests. the lociety, suggests that the the first time since the 12-dIY 

The complaints were brought to armed forces Ihould send trained session of the party Central Com· 
light by a civilian group formed personnel on regular visits to d,· mittee early this month where 
recently to defend the rights of pendents with advice on how to j lbe decision probably was sp-
U.S. prisoners of war, and in As· deal with tbeir problems. proved. 
sociated Press Intervlew8 with a ----. ---- - ------
number of the wives. 

In Washington, aPe n t a Ion 
spokesman described the prob· 
lems of the dependentl II! "nor· 

22 Programs Set 
mal things that must be put up F 
with when a man Is missin or l or Mountaineer! 
VFW Proposes 
To Exempt Only 
ROTC Students 

NEW YORK'" - The Vet· 
eran. If Foreign W ••• (VFW) 
propo"d Wednesd.y th.t only 
coll .. e .tudonts who .re on· 
.olled In mlllt.ry trainIng ac· 
tl..,itl .. be exompted from the 
dr.ft. 

Th. veter.n.' o,.,.nil.tlon 
.. rUer htd tvmtcl down. pnt
postel NIOlutlon te "Iact by 
lott.ry .11 .Ii,illie person. for 
mlllt.ry .. rvlce, Includln, col· 
.... atucl.nts, 

Th. adopted rtaolution rec
ommends draft Ixemptlon only 
for th_ coli.,. studontl who 
.re p.rtlclp.tlng .. tialactorlly 
In a re"rv. offIc.. tralnln, 
prog •• m or "other Ftderll 
programs" I .. dlng fo • com
million "with the firm and In
ftC.p.llle commitment If auch 
pel'lOl'l' te be calltd and to 
MrYe In th. mlllt. ry ""Ice," 

The VFW del .. a'" oppostd 
admlilion If RtcI China Into 
the Unllttl Natlonl. The vttw
ans dtcl.reeI that If Rtd ChIna 
weN admlttecl, the United 
St.... should wlthdr.w frtm 
th, Intern.tlon.1 body. 

Th, de .... te. .Iao unanI
mously .upported • resolution 
commonellng the Hou" C",,
m,"" on Un-American Actt
viti" , 

Countrie. around tbe world will the eighth time, drew the largest 
figure in 22 programs scheduled crowd attending a program in the 
for the IOWA MountaIneers Color 1965-66 series. He also raled lint .' 
Film·Lectures for the coming In last year's audience poll rani· 
year. Ing film·lecturers. 

I Offering four more programs "Back Roads, USA" will be 
than the 1965-66 series, the 1966·67 the topic of a program Jan. 15; 
film·lectures will be presented in "Alaskan Album," Feb. Ii; 
Macbride Auditorium, with the "Along Pacific Shores," Feb. 26; 
first I,lfollram to be gIven Oct. 2 "San Francisco and the Bay 
II/1d the last on Apr. 16. Area ," Mar. 26; and "Here'! HI' 

Season tickets Cor the series wail," Apr. 16. 
are available now by writing to Nine lecturers on the I~ , 
Fllm·Lectures, P.O. Box 163. Iowa program are new to the MOUJIo 
City, Iowa. "Passports" (season taineers series, while one. Nlroi 
tickets ) Cor any leven programs Smith, will ~ive his ninth pro
are $5.50, and (or any 14 pro- gram here Oct. 16. PresenUn, 
grams. $10. SealOn ttckets for Vallcan City and historic lit!li J 
chJ\dren may be purchased for in Rome, Italy, Smith's film is 
$2.50 for any seven films. titled "Eternal Rome." 

All of the 1966-67 Mountaineers Wom.n On Ag.nda 
Fllm·Lecture. will be given on Alfred Baily, who will preJent 
Sunday. at 2:30 p.m. Countries "Alaska Album" Feb. 19, will be 
behind the Iron Curtain wi)! be returning to the campUJ for his 
featured in two programs - "The eighth program. 
New RUllia," Jan. 22, and Two programs will be given by 
"China," Mar. 12 - with glimps· women. Islands of the Dutch We!! 
el into a third Communist·domi· [ndles and Surinam will be lea· 
nated area, Ealt Germany. in an· tured in a film·lecture to be giveD 
other program. "Germany To· by Lisa Chickering and Jeanne 
day," Jan. 29. Poterfield Feb. 12. Batbie Slawi. 

• Film. Set a nalive of New Zealand. wiD 
Arm~halr traveler. will be able show her film on China, made ' 

to see .cenic areas of the United during the summer of 1965, Mar. 
Statel in half a dozen filml. John 12. 
Ebert, who hal led the Iowa The 1966·67 series will open Od. 
Mountaineers on 30 expeditions to 2 with a program by Ralpb 
18 countries, will narrate a film Franklin titled "Gift of the Nile." • 
which he has made on leveral His (11m presents the Pyramids 
trip. in the Weat and in Cana· of Egypt, ancient temP" ... 
da - "Journey Through the areas which were the settings 
Great West," - Dec. 11. Ebert, for many events described in the 
who will appear in the series for Bible. 
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U.S. Teams Meet Trouble 
In National Tennis Tourney 

Sports Briefs II I Fans Cheer Piersali/s Antics Softball Gam. 
Goes 24 Innings 
ROL .. I fII- .. _ ..... 1'" 

AMERICAN SWIMMERS, led by U.S. champion Mark Spill, tIM Relfe krvlt......, ........ NEW YORK '" - Sa,., Jim, thftl jumped up and bopped ODto l ing .traJ,bt man. pulJod out blI 
Olympian Marilyn Raineoo£Uy, the &c:hoolboy Paul Katz, Rept all t.urMment c e " 't -...", ",bolt'. happl!lled to 10111 You tile side of the bettin, cl,e wh[ch whlslc broom and held It out for' 
.. ven lold medals Wedneldly in the opening of competition in tbt .... y 4Wn't I't "'Ir -r'1 _ to be 10 IIIbdued laWy? wu being roUed to Itl .pot under PiersaJ.I to take. PletIIJJ leeopt. 

BROOKUNE, Mus. III - De- 7, into tile third round. ItCOIId Pan American Maccablah Games II Sao Paulo, Brazil. Spia, wd. I "You caJI't do much, sitting in the ,tands. I ed it. bJ'll!bed the d1rt bad: 011 
fending championa lWy Emer· Smitb and Lua, II and 19, re- l~)'ear-01d aensation from santa Clarl, CaIii .• and Katz, 16, of Ne.. T1M cO"""'"th. ,.lIIe that comer," aDliwtred Jim Pier· Minute. lltj!r, PieraaD caught, thj! plste and mp~ the broom 
son and Fred Slolle moved et· spectively. are the naUonal In· T~ nitht ~ s.n. salt, pointing to I comer at the fly baD wheeled around and fired back to the umpln. 
lorllessly into Ibe third round door champions. York, each won two evenla. They are the only male swimmers on IIy'I Dlltrillutiftt of " .... Df4. California AnpJ dIIJOQt. the ball'lgawt the left field wan. The lana dteered .,.m. 
ollhe U.S. National Doubles Ten- Mexico's Marcelo Lara and Joa· lbe U.S. team. Miss Ramenofuy of Phoenix, Ariz., beat out team· .. 4IItIf AynIIl,.. I, ... 24 1M- I "One nJ~t eomebodJ w.. whipping it tbrou,b the membel'l "It',. 1hIme,~ PlnAll W'U 

nis Tournament Wednesday at quln Loyo-mlYo ellminaled the mile Cathy Cole of Norlb Miami Beach, Fla .. iIllbe l00-meter free. inti MIl clidn't .... until 1:. thrown out of I ,1JIIt lor tbrowinl of the ground enw, who were ")'in, betore the came. "that 
Longwood Cricket Club. American team ot Clilf Ricbey ot at)'le in 1:04 to 1:04.5. I.m. W ..... y wIttI.l .. vic. hill cap. f wal Up oext, and wh@ll returning to the Jntield. baebaU pia,.,. men or .. 

Bul liCe was not quite 10 easy Farmer'a Branch, Tex.,. and •• ttfy Ity SIftcly'1. f ran down to Lint. 1 looked at Later, .. tile YWeat CImO to CI!I't be thtmHlftl." 
10' Ihe lop U.S. team ot Dennis I curr Buchholz 01 St. LoW, 4-6, RootlVILT BROWN, veteran olfenaive tacltJe (or th. New It ... IiIMIII1 eMcltl, ulll the umpire ad preteDcIod W bit III the Iourtb bmlIlI, PltrIa1l 
Rals!on of Bakersfield. CallI., and &-3. &... H. Richey Ia ranked York Glanla, bl. been placed OIl the club', injured reMrn IIat and the 4 htur ... ~ .- throw I1l1 cap OIl tbt 1J'OIIIId. It WII warrnfn( up Dean Cbaftee PIenall. ob'f1oull7, 1dIl. Jdm,. 
Clark Graebner of Beachwood, tblrd nationally In .Inllea, but will m.Ia the entire National Foolball League seuon, It 11'11 III- WII ... IerttW ... I........ ahook him up a little. Jut ,au when Joe PopitGae tilt ftrtt bat- ..u. 
Ohio. They dropped their (int set be Ind Buchholz, pllylna 10lether IIOWICed WIIlIleadI)o. The 84-year-old Brown, I 1J.),ear NFL veter- ttfy, hive to be plaJiDI to do thlDp." tar, eame to the plate. PIeraaIl piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-t 
0' 'he tournament and then .trug· for lbe firat. Ume, were not Ned- an, bu been trouble by pblablUa In bJa rlaht lei. The Giantl llid Duk, MeCu" .......... It wIID't too loa .. tboulb'" lInIahod with the warm UPl, 1tIeIt-

led 10 defeat Je~ry Cromwell of ed in the tIoublea competlUo • h Id part time ch.. DecIte, IIItdItcI .n tile • ., fore Plel'll1J w.. proyIn& be ed dirt It Pepitone and ran like 
Long Beach. Calif., and Jim The third aeeded team of Tony e wou aerv. II I. - co:. Inc! heel I ne-hItttr "''''.... didn't haYe to be III tbt lbteup to I Httle boy 11'1\0 MIl jlut played 
()sborne of Sal Lake City Utab Rocbe and John Newcombe bal- I IS IlIIIlnt" He weun4., Iu-. ontertalll fw with bIa IIIIJ' IIIIJca I trick 011 lOOIebod" back ID the 
ri·· 6-4 6-0 13·11 ' , lied Mexico', Rale Ol\lnl and TH. NEW YORK GIANTS obtained Jlm Garcia, • defensive end Int fin hlh. w ..... tw. ... .. he did 10 oft.m In the put. c1u(DUt. 

SUTTON 

" All ' r~lian~ Eme"lOn and Stolle I Ronald Barnes to a kU tie in and tacltle, from the Cleveland Browns for an undlscloaed b1p draf\ 1tr.1", evt 51 NttvL Meeul. Such II the time be ran II'OUIld In the ,lstb lrmfng Pitrllll 
~\on their aecond round matcb the fourth sel ,before darkMal choice in a Nltional Football League trade Wednelday. Garcia, 24, Ituth .... cIrw. III .... --. the bases backward alter hlttln, ',11n w.rmed up Chance. Re-
a~~ins Charles Darley 01 Ro- po'IP~med a finIsh to tomorrow played lor Cleveland in 11165, bJJ firIt IeISOn in the NFL. The enlv "'" wht! I ....... bit lOOth car_ home run and Ibe turning to the dUJOUt II the lIJU 

RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
RCA MClGnClVOll 

T.V, • RCldio • Itoreo ches'er, N.V .. and Tom Gorman I. ~~;:I~~ln~h:l ~~t ~;~~ Browna' top draft choice In 1965, be is a 6-[oot·5, 260 pounder (rom HII'IIcI J ... "' .... lilt time be earn. to bat wetrin,. cbeered. be tipped bJa hat. 
01 Seattle, Wash ... 6-2. H, 7·5. &-4, ]3.11. Purdue. the .-, He II. ......... ... BeaU. wi,. His final let for the eveninJ 
A flurry of extra matches was Bul Mlnuel Santana of Spain, • _. :::!!, cI!~::::, ~~ u:r."::: It wu Tueada, m,bt. befort eame befo,.. the Derl inning. Ue 

!compleled to make up for two who bas juat been aeeded No. 1 MINNISOTA PITCHER Dave Boswell WIS diacbarled from the Calilomil·New Yort ,ame. e r 0 u c bed down to rece/v. 

SAUl , 

sIlVIe. 
days tosl because of rain. In the national slngles at Forest Doctors' Hospital Wednesday aller ,pending lbe night u I precau· out 42. and Pleraall, who hu playod In Chance', firIt warm·up tou and .. L"'" 

Lale in Ihe da;- Ihe young Hilla next month, and Luia Glr· tionary measure. BOIWell was ItrUck on the side of the head by I 1....,..---------... 1 0lIl,. 51 pm. thIa 1eIIOII, bid plied dirt all over bome plate. ... 
CalJ'ornian leam of Stan Smith cia of Mexico were pushed to ball hit by Andy Ko ko u he pit.ched batling pracllce before rue.. Ma'IOrS' just finished takilI& battlnl prae. _~u~m~p~ir~e~B~ilJ~Val~en~tI~·ne::,~I~wiIl~ • .!.!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~ h II ' d I.-C tlce with 1M other ~. snd Bob Lutz took a close malc 17·a m the secon set "" ore day nigbt', doubleheader. Bo well Wlvered mometariJ,y and ifill Pierull, 36, dubed out 10 left 
from Lew Gerrard ot New Zea· going on to win ~3, 1,.17, ~ caught by coach Jim Lemon when he Itlrted to (aU. X-ran taken Scoreboard fjeld, IUd alon, the 11'111 IIlto 
land and Ishmael EI Shafel 0( '1 over Mike Sprengelmeyer, Dubu· by Dr. Georlle Resta, the Senators' pbysician, were negaUve. .. Bob Lee, wrestled with Lee, who 
E,ypt. 9-7, 6-4. 2-6, 14-12. This que, (OWl, and Joae ViUlrete, the ••• • 

d I PhT . • ~ weilbs %30 pounda, lor I minute, pul sm:: and ;UIZ, see*ed No. IIPp;e.. * * THI PROFESSIONAL GOLF Lour moves today Lo Whitemarsb I' .-.. 
U S A I· M 5 Valley Country Club where Jack icklaus tries for a third .tralght Let The - ustra Ian eets et victory in the Philadelphia Goll Classic. A field o( 144, includlnll 

• • Nicklaus, U.S. open champion Billy Casper and PGA titUst AI Gel· 
NEW YORK IA'I - The beat ten· will figure the final .core on the berger, star! the 72·hole compel/lion (or lOme $100,000 in prize mon- , University Take 

nls players ~l the, United States basl! ?f aU 30 matches. Players I ey. Arnold Palmer, who won three three years ago, also I. on band AM. I IC""WLIt. U/et. OJ. 

and Australia WIll meet next in ChIcago one day will 0)' to for I .hot at the lop prize oC approximately $25,000. BalUmo.. 10 64 .N6 U~ Care of Your 
month In a six·match series in six Washington tile next. It'l the ••• . ~:~:~nd ': ... :?:::m t4 
dillerent cities which mIght well sime In Texal." IT TOOK 41i.1 MONTHS and 126 ball gamel, bul tbe f!rat 1* IlIlnnuota .. :;: i: l:~ 
be a preview of the December The U.S. team will be made up New York Yankee player finally has been ejected by an umpire. &'t~~~Ja . 12 U .... l~ 8 k' I 
Davis Cup Challenge Round. of Dew Rllaton of Bakenfield, Rooltle Roy White became the [irst Yankee player to be given the ~·~~~~n "' :f:::::: an Ing. 

Bob Malaga of Cleveland an· Calif.; Arthur Asbe of Richmond, beave.ho this season alter he argued with umpire Bill Valentine over ~naaJ CIty t ~l ~l ~ 
nounced plans (or the unprece- Va.; Clark Graebner of ieach· a called third strike In Tuesday night'S game against CaUfornla. ~1::".I4IY" ,ame. ,",llnclud.d Call 353.5741, o.1c the 
dented road sbow at tbe ~raw wood, OhIo; Cliff Rlcbey of Dall· While 1011 the argument and the Yanks lost the lIame, 1-0. W.dn .. d.y'I ... ulh 'ay-I' ...... partm.nt to .. nd 
Wed n e a day for lhe Natlonll as' Marty R1esscn 01 Evanston, Call1ornJa 2, N.w York I ... ... 

Championships Sept. 1·11 at the m: and three o. tbers to be named ~ I Kl.fIAI City 4, BOfton a, Second your chocle to CorolvJlle 
Weat Side Tennia Club at Forest lat~r. B b II R d '~h';'~'O II Detroit, N lanll & TN.t CO. Th. 11m 
Hills, N.Y. Australla wUl hive Roy Emer· a se a 0 U n up · ~I~,ne':'t :i :.r=~~ N of tach month you Itt II 

this I. the .chedule: I0Il, Fred Stolle, Tony RocbI, ' .... 111. PltelMl'I llip eI.tallln, th. varlou. 
Sept. 10..11 - Clevelllld, Don Newcombe Ind lour otbtrl R.ds 9 Giants 4 I pitcher Fred Tllbot. Fred New· CIIJCI,O (Horl.n 7-111 It DetroIt a--unts c ...... It .... to your 

. , man I t the Yankee down on just ("'Jl:.j.~";~ltke~ 130., al BalUmo.. ..... • .. a a 
Sept. 12·13 - Toledo, Oblo. SAN FRANCISCO I.ft _ Vada four hit. In the elgbt innings he (McNllIy II-J) N ac~unt. 
Sept. 14-1&, Chle.,o Ind W .. h· Ch.ck.r King Nam-.I PinIOn blt a "rand'slam homer to worked He was lilted for a pinch C.lIlornll t!1",n.t 11-1, .t N •• wa .. . . . Yorlt IStoltl'lIIlr. lI·W 91._, t. ~- I lnilon, D.C. back up steady pitcbmg by Joe hitter after Kirkpatrlck'i blast. KIJ1IU City {BI&JIto t" &JId OdOftl , .... ,.. no v.nwr .r tal .r 
Sept. 1&-17 - Midland, Tex., At Iowa Stat. Fair Nuxhall. II Cincinnati beat Gay· * * * ~~n:i 1~2r.-~n (staq. "7 .lId way to hanell. your "nle. 

IIId Edinburch, Tex. DES MOINES III _ Eddie Rob- lord Perry and San Franclaco &-4 Only ,am.. Ieb.dUl.d Int bu.'n.... So ,Imp" to 
'"l'he plln Ia to use the bitt '--on, Del uoln.. .Loe -Line Wednesday, snapping. lour·game Angels 2, Yanks 1 NATIOIIAlllA.U. h 

u.. .. _... .., Gianta' winnlllI string. w. L Pd. G.B put Into .,.rotlon' , on. 
men available from the ellbt-mlD .tend operltor, "II named check· Th. victory also broke a six· CHICAGO III - Randy Bund· Ian rralldllCo ~l t~ :m 313-5741 teclay, 
aquads of both countriet," Mala· -er champion of the Iowl State ,ame 100ing streak for the Reds, ley's perlect bunt wltb the baw U:11~~~. 71 55 .1'11 '.It 
,I, an assIstant to U.S. Lawn Fllr Wednesday. who had gone ahead 4·3 on Jim loaded capped a two-run nlntb • PlI1Iact.'pllJ. II 1I:ro \l • IIIlnll"' frllll ZfJ . ~ 
Ten n I. Alloclation President Harry Suter of CrawlordsvUle Coker'l solo homer In Lhe fourtb Inning rally and gave the Chicago ~1~~I;:~t~ If :g .~ t~'" "wnl_n OJW" 
Martin L. Trettel, .ald. placed aecond, L.W. Bittle of 10- off Perry, lhe major league ' first Cubs a 6·5 vlclory over the New • AUanla ~ U 11' 14", ~ 

'"l'he format will be exacUy , wa F.U. thIrd, E.I'. Logemann of 2O-game winner. It was Perry'. York Mets Wednesday. ~~";,u~:~1L .:: : 5$ fi . .J :: . " _ ... o&'C 
like that of the Davl. CUp - belt I LedYlrd fourth and Ceorle Ga.t first loss since July 14 and ani), Trailing 5-2, the Cuba leored Chk.,o 41 11 .N7 It\t .,'~ 'O"~ . 
tbr" of five mltcb" - but we af 0.1,. filth. his third of the season. twice In lhe eighlb and then tied • - Late ,l.1li." 1101 Includ.d 1-" DeIIti" ft ~'tm * * * In the ninth when Btll William. w.-".MI.y'. lteMlIt. _.. I C 

Few Players A re Selected Cubs 6, Mets 5 singled one out and ICOred on gr~~~:'~1 r,sanYW .... cJaeo • 1111'''- by •... 
Ron Santo's double PhUad.lplUa It 'ittabur,h, N NEW YORK III - Ed Kirk" . SI. Loull .t Houtton N 

patrick'. two-run homer with lwo Santo went to third on the AU&JIte It Lol ...., •• 1 ... N 

I f . . Clnclnnltl Ilt.n "nncJaeo, N I L - B bal D t out In the ninth mnmg give Call· throw to the plate, Ind ErnIe n eglon ase ra (ornla I 2·1 victory over the New Banks Ind Georlle Atman were PbU.de.I:~~:~·n:::.~h:rtJ.f Pitt. 
York Yankees Wednesday night. intentionally walked, filling the I burth (V.ale 1"'1, 1'( 

CmCAGO I.ft - Only elgbt teen Theny, 17, cal.cher·lnfielder-oul· Kirkpatrick' •. home~, his ninth, bases and settinll the .tage for (J~::In~o~) (J'Iaher "II) .t Chlc.,o 
.ged stan, selected by only six _f1_eJ_de_r..:.p_lt_ch_e...:r,~Sar_laota_...:._FIa_. __ w_lS_on_l:..y_t_he_sl_xt_h_h_l_t_of_C_lo_I_ln_K_H_u_nd_le_y_'s_b_u_n_t. _______ O_nly~';;..._m_"._IIC_h_ed_u_I._d __ _ 
of the 20 major league clubl, 
were picked in big league bu&
IlaU', ,econd lDlIual drift of Am
erican Legion playel'l WedIItt
day. 

The Kansas City Athletk:., ftnt 
to pick, selected Dick Vamey, 11, 
a busky calcher from the CJri1 
P. Morrisette Post of North 
Quincy, Mass. 

" I) Y fl' ,i SEt( T 
~ \ I BU\~ I~ \lhllS " 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM D.,. ....... lJc. WenI 
SIll Dey. ........... IfI: • WenI 
TOIl Dey . ........... 2k I WeN 
en. MMtIt 44c I W.,.cI 

MI"""UIII Acll. WI"" 
CLAls'I~IID DISPLAY ADS 

en. h",rt,," • Mcnth .1.11· "'ve 11IMrtIen •• Month $1.W 
Ten IMWtIen. I Menth fl.OS· 

• ..... fer Iec:h Column I"ch 

Phone 337-4191 
c..I ...... III'" ... ,..1YI4 

t.y ............. puIIllutien. 
''' ........ .. 1III1I1II1IIIn III cI.y 

JIll 
I'mJrchy 
McDonald 

Go to 

Jave a 
Treat! 

McDonald's 
Pae ..., Rl.lIlbur,. 011 • plu"'p, ....... Mit 
Tri,le Nell .bake ere.m1 •• , lutelon 
0014_ Ibowa l'l-.noJ!. rn" plpllIl hot ••• Itt.,)' .... ,., .. ~ ..... , ........ 

BOIIM ., Amtl'loa'.'aY01't&e Jl.amblUplS ••• 

.. on tIaaa. BILLION toJ41 
~ ... T.II. U.I. ..... 011. 11.-. ee.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

A"ARTMINT POIt lINT TYPING saVICI -
ROOMMATI to "'"re 10dtl troUer. OPEL BUJUlHo\JtT - E1ectrtc, The· 

J.ck ROHnber,. Phon. 137.a170 .. .. tenA.r:rr:ra, Itc. bptrienc.~ .. ,. occunte.?D. 8· 
APARTMEN'J' Wilt Btaneh - I bedo Gft rUT, tccunI", .... trIc typl':f _ WIth bath unturllllb.d, eCIIII, 1UYIcI; __ Irran correele 
~"'IY remodll.41 Girl. or coupl .. T.rm ,.,.n, 11W11':I'IIt, tbe..,. -III mln~ .. from Tow. CIty . ........ =_ rOIl wut done. Phon. PIUJnbln, Co. DW 137·8881. ..I 70n ... abIp IlICl ••• kend •. 8-2. 
r\IBNISHED Ap.rtm.nl - J or , 

SLZCTIUO tJp..mter. The.." .nd male ,tua_nl. o •• r at. Clo .. In. 
138.aOIe. "I' .ort ,.,.ta. DIal 117-514S. &.4AR 

,- lOLLY XlNLBY - T)pllll ..,~ WHO DOIS IT? Dill. U'I-4I'I'. --
mONINGS - PI_ or bi50bour. Ex· I£IlAY NYALL - Elec:t.rJe tBM ~ 

l1"rl.nced. Phon. 337-3 . 8·2,1 In, .nd IIIlmeo,ropllll\l. 338-1 • 
IAVlli - Ula doubl.load ... ber wll. IIoIlAR 

IItra ~ ~de n Townc .. at 
"'under.II_. 10 WII11aaIo. .. UAR MISC. POI SALE 
DIAPERENE Rental Senl ... b, N •• 

Procell LaundrY. 313 S. Du ~UI. IlAN'I ENGLI5H, S "-" bIb, Ex. 
'hone 137-Nee. All 

The A's and the Atlanta Brn. 
were the only clubs to draft more 
Iban one Legion player, eacb Ie
lectin, two. The New York Meta 
Houston Astros, Calilornil Angels 
and New York YllIkeu eacb 
picked OIIe and the other 14 
major league clubs all paaaed. 

The Legion picklnlS were evon 
slJmmer than last year when 11 
players were drafted and com
pared with the 945 pllyera taken 
by tbe majors in last June'. free 

~11ItI pllllllcatilll. 
telltIIt eondiUOII. t30 .•. IJ3I. 7401. 

Ia u: NORMAN COIIIIIUe Studio. 10.. I ~ 7 MUlelUne A 'enue. "'DU. S UHBULLA clolhet Unes. Call 

I Itr .. neld. La_iJ. "to 131-.1.. or Ul-MII alter Lo 

agen~ drift. 
The draft, in order of aelection: 
Kansas CIty Athletics - Rich· 

ard Varney, 17. catcher, North 
Quincy, Mass. 

New York Meta - Robert 
Moore, 17, first bueman-eltch· 
eT, Killllath Falls, Ore., played 
wilb Klamatb Fills Post. 

Houslon Astrotl - Gerald John· 
1100, 17, left-handed pitcher, New· 
bUrg, Ore., played with Till"" 
Post, Newburg, Ore. 

CalUomia Angela - LOlIta Mel· 
linl, 17, pitcber·tblrd blatman, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. Playod with 
Beverly Hills Post. 

New York Yankees - Gregory 
Crolt, 17, right·haned pitcl\er, 
Glenview, m., played with Glen· 
view Posi. 

Atlanta Braves - Guy Mc· 

AM 
7:00 

' :30 
8:55 

10:00 
I'M 

WSUI 
MorlllnJi Pro,rua 
New, (":15). 
Th. Boolub.lI 
New. 
lIull. 

12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 New, 
U :U New, B.ck,round 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Mu.lc 
1:110 UJ Comment.ry 
2:00 SIGN' OFF 

· . OF COMFORT 
S Y' "" B 2!:~ shoo, how _ • lot of mil ....... ond. 'n .110 ...-. '-

provldtd comfort lind slItisfactlon In abundance. 

In tho typi'll home there lire dozens of equally Impressive .ymboll of comfort, 
plll,ure and c:onvenience ••• some old, some sparkling new •• , In the form of III. 
lind electric IIppliances. 

These reliable servants provide entertalnm.nt •• , eliminltt the drudgery of hou ... 
hold chores ••• keep you warm in winter lind cool in summer. , • protect ancf 
prepare food ••• supply hot water automatically ••• Ind permit I host of plllHnt 
hobbies. 

Because of them most families today use more than hlllf Igllin IS much electricity 
as they d id ten years ago .•• lind more gIS, too. ,.,. • result, glS .nd electric bill. .re higher. 

Th. flct remains, tho unit costs of gas and electrlclty have stlyed" rwnlr.kably low. 
Considering the benefit5 prOVided, mO$t people Igree , • , they .re two of lOdey'. bMt 

valUOl. ~ YO'" for Hue, Ii ... ' 

\::i1.0WA.II ..... O •• 

~ "' -~ lUcuic '-,..1 

- BATMAN ancJ hIt'n The a.y Wo"', By lob Kone MOOSE 

____ =-=-~~='!"'--- 1Il0NlNGS - 'tuaen~ bo1~ &JIG flrl •. ~===--:---:7"'---:--:-
MOIlLE HOMII lOIS Roeh .... r. 331.28Pj .. f7All DAVENPORT, foam .,.bber baclt 

lilt ATLAS 10dl lraIJer. Good COft
dlUolI. fenced y ... d. 137·eo~ 

g·1 
IupHIll - liil, .DOd condluo!') 

1

'1IIlY f\ITIIIIII.d, HI up, UOO.uu 
1$1.2251. ... 
STAR liB I S;aroGiiI aIr COila). 

Uoned, ne. carpet. Extra .. HlUIOp~. 
Forced aa1e. _lOOO. 1-21 
IllUST au. __ dlateIY 1"'1, air 

eondltlon ... Call 338-"'2. 1-11 
1P!1 AIIB1llC,," • 11 U . Good eondJ. 
UOII.l._cype~ bUllt·ln TV. '7~, 

DIal ...... ..., afUr 5:~ p... ..II 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

'LUSH - tJlIlUnIWIed , bedroom 
IPt. Itove .Dd reln,.retor lur· 

nllh .... ,140 per lIIonlh . Fully c ..... 
..... d Ind alr condiUon_d. No und ... 
,r.dll.t. mal, .. oau m·1t1111 or 3:18-
ftM. II-33AR 

MOBlLl HOME FOIt SALI 

t* ,ACEMAD1I - 10,,50 with ne ... 
an..... ..Ih_r, dryer, Pbolll U7. 

an~ ~7 

lOOMS POR RENT 

RUBBISH haUlln. end U,hl baul. eover. Belt ofler. Call 537·2412. 
In,. Call SSIJ.,.II. WO 8-21 

HEl' WANTED 
ILECTR1C SlIA \lER rep.1r - ,. 

hour Hrvlc., Meya .. krber Sho\,o 
II-IIIAR 

STUOENT or ..u. to work In Drt.. CIlAIJI, IroDY tabl ... Call S38·7C01. 
In D.lry. 337-6571. 8-80 1-18 

PERSONAL 

Lose Weight Safely 
with Dex-A-Olet TClbletl. 
Only 98c 01 your drug 

GREAT BUY - Car ~'i 2t" tel •• I· 
lion .. t B2 cb.nnel HCA . 145. 

"'11. 1-28 
AP ARTMJ!NT II.. r.frlnr.tor lor 

Ill.. ,no Call U?.a16S: 1-25 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SW 
ruRNJlIIIED aOOIDl - mall lIudenla 
Qv.r Il. CCM)p cooltln,. CI_ In. stor., ... DI1CATI, zeo cc Scrambl!!l.!.~ 
338-S0M. "1' l j~iiii~~~iiii~~~~ mUll. "_111 .lIreL CIU ~ 4 to • . IL _ 
LARO. ROOM n.... hO'j>ltal. IItn 

pro/erred. PhoDe 138-8768. NO M 0 N E Y LOA NED IGNITION 

S..oRTING GOODS 

CANOUI Old Town lie" .. oUlor 
aport m*1. SharJ>1 1In.n! otheta.1 

Alto now flbertJaU and Grumman 
lIull\inUJn. See us. CatalolUe. Carl· 
lOll, 1114 Albia Road. Ottum" •• 
Phone ~~ ~ 

CARIURITORS 
DlIIMnCh, CIIIIII'II, GuM, GI!NERATORS STARTERS 

TyjtIwrttIrl, Watchel Irtn' I Stratton Motc., 
L ....... MuelC411 IIIItnImtntI 

HOCK.EYE LOAN PYRAMID SERVICES 
Dlllm-ws 6211. Dv .... Dlllm·sm 

IIy .... W •• , 
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TOlllalo 
Juice 

TOP FROST - FRESH FROZEN 

Orange 
Juice 

OU 00 
as 

WIN ~~ $1,000' 
HOW TO WIN 

! , .. S, Vor 0 0010 COt,. 

!!!!! ". O-NE - -"VE ... ............... . . , 

.
.. $10.00 Robert Pollock ..........•. ,$10.00 :~~~··r:;::::: ::: :::: : : ::. 

Horst Jordan ......•.. ,. 20.00 Ralph Meer ..... , ... , .. , .. $10.00 H· .... • .... • $2, $ UNDHD ....... ..... . IOO 

Forrest E. Rosten ........... $20 00 Donna Ries ........ , ....... $1 0.00 111 0 u·s~ NO ....... .. $I.GOO 

F d S . h . kl $10 00 w ........ ,. .... "" ·.,"~H •• " . ... Mrs. re . tina. c er . .••..... $1 0,00 Mrs. Joe Fae er .. ,. . ......., !""O;:""'" ,,4 •• ,1, 'MM04',.: 
• _ ..... , el iliw. "r . .. ,.. .. C Mrs. FrancII RICe.. • ...... .. . •• •• "h •• ~.'." 

~ ... ::_,_,w_. gtM t\hW QuN UJk Vailitg 0& fwJ; 'YY]w111 ::::::::::::::::::::=!, l EAN'N' TENDER _ l!AN'WTENDER-
FOR LEANER BUF LOVERS .5. NO.1 QUALITY LUSCIOUS · SUN-BLUS 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAliry _ 
LOCAL GIOW'N 

Red 
Potatoes 

flESH SElECTED QUALITJ. 
lARGE PLUMP FlNGU$ 

Goleien 
Bananas 

00 

Fresh 
Peaches 

u.s. NO.1 QUAUTY -
liED RIPE SLICERS 

Fresh 
Tomatoes 

lLI9t 
u.s. NO. I QUALITY -
015' AND CRUNCHY 

Fresh 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAUlY· 
flESH • TASTY. CIISP 

Cello 
Carrot. ,.... Ola 

,kl' " 

u.s. NO. I QU~UlY -
CALIfORNIA THOMI'SON 

Seedl ••• 

Fresh 
.~~l. Cantaloupe 

HALVES 11-01 SYRUP 

Elna 
HUNT'S - FLAVORED 

70.ato 
Apricots Catsup 

5 J4-0%· *I bIIs. 

pork Loin 
Rib Holf 

Lb.69C 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - FOR LEANER BEEF LOVERS 

Round Steak 

HEINl - OEUCIOUS PIPING 

70mato 
Soup 

3':;"28c 
W,nt 

MONARCH - GARDEN FRESH 

sweet 
Peas 

1=: 2ge 

FOt LUNE. IUF LOVERS 

Swiss Steak Sirloin Steak 

.... 850 \'Al.u.,_ U,INM'. _cln 
ll. 

n. 

LEAN ' N' TENDER -
LEAN 'N' TENDER -

FOR lEANER BEEf LOVERS 
FOR LEANER seEF LOVERS 

I· Bone Steak Rotisserie Roast 
.... t"'" YALU-

111_ n_ ... 

VAlU. 
TRIMMED 

DUIUQUe'S fiNEST - ALL 
ROYAlIUFFa WHITE MEAT 

IIRO FARM - WHon HOG -
UGul» OR SAGE 

Sliced 
Bacon 

Halibut 
Steaks 

Pork 
Saulage 

BORDEN'S - fRO lEN DESSERT 

FOR DELICIOUS FAMILYTREAT 

Ice Milk 

~,»,59~ 
fO()OCLUI 

CreaM 
Ch •••• 
BLENDED SO CAREFULLY 

.IU······'4 $'1 .argarl.. lb •• 

EAGLE -
VAtU·FRESH - KING SIZE 

.:c ~ ite 

. ·:e\ Bread 
j '40'01 . $1 If looves 

nEG. 5:ic 
DATE FRUIT POCKET 

Coffee 

~p---------------.-~----~--~~~------------~----~------------~ Economize With Storewide Savings At Your Eagle Stores I We Reserv. Th. Right 
To Umit Quantities 

Prices In Effect Thru 
Sot., August 27th. / .. 

m MONTE _ClUSHED at $UC!O - IN IlfAVY S\'1IUP mrs fOODS flfSII tONGM 

Plneappl. 3~ " C Sata.~rap '!,~. 2'C 
HI.( -INOIVIOUAtSiH ___ -_ $lMI-SWlIT 

Fruft Drlnlls--IO I!:, $1" 1ersIIt, 's .. Ildies ~39c 
REflESHING fOIl nif SUMMU lEG. 31e - CIIEHOY ..... ·DEf - $PAGIIEm AHO 

•• al .... Julce ';,1,4'c ..... all • .,:,. .... 25c 
Oft MONU - "N!.Y'If- -.ucH - IEfIESH1NO 

Gr. p.fnlt Drl" 4 ~L$I" Grap.Dr._ 2 !:"4'c 
IIIACHIS OUT $1_ TOPCO -

(O. tCIH .. r 2 !!;27e Hanlwoo. CHrael ':!' ftc 
IIESH MK- tIC) Dl!P05I'I - NO amnIN - AUfIA¥OIS 

Tin, Tirn 'nII.ls :: ',e SIIa.ta .w ..... n 3 ':;. 4'c 
$WIFrNING - 'rHAHK lOU - $PIClD 

Shortening !:' ',e Appl ..... , ~2,e 

_lOU -WHOlE _ S"CfI) 

Cndt.ppl.s 't,:2'c. 
SAlAD"'" 

Fntldis •• starll ';:' 10e 
IllEINZ-

(1 •• rYlMgar ~5'c 
HflNI-

White VI ... ar ~.4'c 
~z 

.Vin,1 'leer Wa Z::7'c 
IUNCilfoM _ - AS$OITfI) COlOIS 

•• ,.,I.plllws ':: lie 
WllAM>-

Charcoal lIl ..... :. 39c 

\ 
I'IASTIC COPnAINSI 

Topco Bleach ..,1. 49c 

..,.. Pit ~t. 49c 

..... Ck 10 SCHOOl SPKIAL' 

e ... , ...... .:.:-:;::, 2 ,!'" 39c 
c ...... 

IDfAl fOIl LUNCIIfI - l IACH'S • 

C •• .., c.... to:::- 20 .! .. 7' c 
IL ..... -IN "*"10 SAuce 

• .n & ..... 1::- 10c 

1fO." _ WfLOI'S - .. fSH OOtEN 

Grape '.Ie. 2 Ic~-:' 69' 
HOtIHflN - ASSOtTID COlOU 

__ ~~' ••• II ____ _ ~_~n._.9c 

600 N. Dodge 

Wardway Shopping Center 
•.••••.••. .••..••...•....••.•.•••..........•...•........... :-... ................................... , ................... : ................... , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • I .. • • • • • • .. 
• • • 

WIlli THIS COUPON AND lHf 
PUICHASEOF 

' 10.00 01 MORE 

............ " ...............•. 

WITH THIS COUI'ON ANDTHI 
PURCHASE OF 

S-I.II. OR MOlE FI1SIt 

lROUID 
.EIF 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 

ONE 3-U. lAG OF 

YELLOW 
ONIOIIS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUICHASEOf 
AI .... OLaTL 

. TAME 
CREIIE .. lSI 

WIlli TH IS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 

ANY2 1.a. lOAVESfAGlf 

DAII( 
.READS 

u .. it - ..... po. per c.ulI~o'"ir.",J.i Coupon good Ihru 
So'" Aug u., 271h . 

• . .....•.•.. " .... , ............•.............•............•. 

. . 

I I 

.E 




